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Abstract. The ecological relationships of the anoles known from a lo-

cality in the Cordillera Central of the Dominican Republic are described

in terms of the climatic and structural habitats found useful in describing

these relationships for the anoles of the Hispaniolan lowlands and of other

West Indian islands. The montane fauna of the central Dominican Republic

is closest both ecologically and phyletically to the montane fauna of the

southwestern portion of Hispaniola. Discrepancies may be due to incom-

plete knowledge of these montane faunas, which have only recently been

carefully collected. Both the Hispaniolan montane faunas are now relict,

although locally occurring in dense populations.

INTRODUCTION

Reports of the ecological relationships of closely related sympat-
ric species provide one of the basic lodes of raw material for

studies of competition, adaptive radiation, and evolution. This

paper, concentrating on a relict population of montane anoles in

Hispaniola, is one of several describing the ecological relations

among sympatric anoles at various places in the West Indies

(e.g. Ruibal, 1961; Collette, 1961; Rand, 1962, 1964, 1967b;

Rand and Rand, 1967; Schoener, 1967, 1968; Schoener and Gor-

man, 1968). It fills an important gap in the series and is pre-

liminary to a study comparing the patterns of ecological adapta-

tion shown by anoles in different areas and discussing their evolu-

tionary significance.
The area we chose for study

—La Palma in the Cordillera

Central of the Dominican Republic
—is one in which there are

small relict patches of broad-leaf montane forest surrounded by

^Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute, Balboa, Canal Zone.
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cultural steppe. Though most of this type of forest has been cut

all over Hispaniola, relicts like those at La Palma occur at a num-
ber of places. La Palma provided us with the opportunity to study
the interrelationships of seven species of anoles, four of them
montane and occurring in the relict forest, and three lowland, oc-

curring primarily outside the forest. In this paper, we have con-

centrated on one locality instead of discussing relationships be-

tween montane and lowland anole faunas in general terms, be-

cause an approach in terms of a local fauna will allow the reader

to distinguish more clearly our factual information (i.e., what we
saw) from our ideas about what probably happens.

Our observations were made at La Palma during eight visits,

two of them at night, on five days between 23 and 31 July, 1968.

The brevity of our observations and their concentration at one
time of year limits their generality, but they are much more exten-

sive than any yet available for this specific montane situation, and,
since there is litde prospect of extending them in the near future,

they are offered here.

Our La Palma observations have been supplemented by our

observations at nearby areas and elsewhere in Hispaniola and by
the unpublished observations of Drs. James Lazell, Clayton Ray,
and Albert Schwartz, to whom we are grateful.

Weare deeply indebted to Dr. E. de J. Marcano and his asso-

ciates and family for their help and kindness in the Dominican Re-

public. Dr. Marcano's enthusiasm and generosity in helping visit-

ing scientists are extraordinary, and we have benefited largely.
This study was partly supported by National Science Founda-

tion grant GB-6944 to Ernest E. Williams.

GENERAL REMARKSAND DEFINITIONS

Our study at La Palma was undertaken in order to determine

the ecological relationships of the anoles sympatric there. Since

the data are intended for comparison with earlier studies at other

localities, we have tried no new methods. We have assumed that

careful censusing of microhabitats (structural and climatic niches,

see below) and a record of adult size will give a sufficient approxi-
mation of the most important ecological relationships between the

species. As an aid to future workers, and because of their rele-

vance to interspecific social behavior, we have also noted general

appearance and dewlaps. (A comment on the signal significance
of dewlaps is being published elsewhere.)
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Structural and climatic habitats. These terms are used in the

senses previously defined (Rand, 1964, 1967b; Schoener, 1967,

1968). Structural habitat refers to that aspect of the microdistribu-

tion of an anole that can be described in terms of the physical
structure of the environment. It is recorded as the height, diameter,

and other characteristics of the perch used during the day, with

mention of the normal foraging areas.

Climatic habitat describes an anole's relation to temperature and

moisture in the environment. It is usually described in terms of

li^ht and shade distribution without reference to moisture. Obser-

vations on basking behavior are noted here. Earlier papers on

anoles (Ruibal, 1961, and Rand, 1964) suggested that the most

important factor in determining the climatic distribution of anoles

was temperature, and certainly lizard body temperatures taken

with a Schulteis thermometer correlate well with the light and

shade aspects of the climatic habitat occupied. Even in the early

papers, however, it was realized that humidity might be very

important, and our observations and some experimental work of

Sexton and Heatwole favor this. Sexton and Heatwole (1968)
have shown that forest anoles in Panama lose water much more

quickly under conditions of desiccation than do open-country
anoles.

For both structural and climatic habitat some standardization of

terms has been found useful:

Within the aspect of anole adaptation to structural habitat there

are several types of anoles recognizable in terms of the perch area

or areas on which at least adult males spend most of their active

day. Such types are:

Crown anoles: anoles, typically of very large size, that are most

frequently seen very high in trees, i.e., within the crown.

Twig anoles: dwarf anoles characteristically lying along thin

branches and twi^s, often near or in the crown.

Trunk-crown anoles: anoles usually found on the upper trunks

of trees or in the crown.

Trunk anoles: anoles mainly confined to tree trunks and rarely

climbing to the crown or descending to the ground.

Trunk-ground anoles: anoles found on the lower trunks of trees,

foraging from there onto the ground.
Grass-bush anoles: anoles whose characteristic perch is on

grass stems and bushes, away from trees. (This type of habitat is

sometimes subdivided, and there may thus be grass anoles and

bush anoles.)
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Within the concept of cHmatic habitat, the convenient terms for

the anoles adapted to the several habitats are sun anoles, half-

shade anoles, and shade anoles. These must be used, however,
with the express caveat that the situation in terms of insolation is

not nearly as simple as these terms imply and that moisture, as sug-

gested above, is of very real, perhaps primary, importance. Sun

anole, half-shade anole, or shade anole imply only that the species
so designated are most frequently (but not always) found in sunny
situations, or in half or full shade.

A particular point must be made of the fact that observation of

a single individual in sun or shade at a particular moment is not

primary evidence of climatic habitat nor of basking behavior. Bask-

ing behavior must be defined as deliberate movement into a spot
of sunlight, movement with the sunlight, and special postures as-

sociated with being in the sun. Non-basking animals may avoid

sunny areas or move into and out of them almost randomly.

LA PALMA DESCRIBED

The specific area studied is adjacent to the tiny village of La
Palma (ca. 800 meters) about 12 km east of El Rio on the road to

Bonao, La Vega Province, Dominican Republic. The small stream

crossing the road here is clear, fast moving, and rocky, with a

succession of pools and riffles about six to ten feet wide and shallow

enough to be waded.

Weworked upstream in the small patches of forest that bordered

the stream. The area most thoroughly worked is up to 50 yards
wide between the stream and a trail roughly paralleling it. This

area extends about 200 yards from the road to the first crossing
of trail and stream. Though the forest here had been hacked at,

it had probably never been completely cleared at any time. Small

trees form a nearly complete canopy 15 to 30 feet tall with a few

open, swampy spots with only three- to five-foot high dense vege-
tation. There are scattered emergent trees 30-50 feet tall. These

larger trees are most common and closest together along the banks

of the stream.

Undergrowth is moderately dense in most places and, in addi-

tion to saplings and bushes, includes tree ferns, smaller ferns, and

nettles. Vines are common but do not form vine curtains in most

places. Movement is possible in any direction along the small

paths or, except for a few dense fern patches, by following a wind-

ing course. Some moss and many lichens occur on tree trunks.
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Bromeliads are only moderately common. The ground is nearly

completely covered by a shallow leaf litter, much scratched, par-

ticularly near the main road, by chickens.

Above the first ford, in the area between the stream and the

trail, the undergrowth had been cleared and coffee planted be-

tween large trees retained as shade.

Along much of the trail beyond the first ford there are fences

and frequent dense fern thickets. In one place an outcrop of rock

briefly replaces the fence on one side. Away from the stream and

beyond the fences, the slopes are covered with pasture, or are

under cultivation for beans in places. High on the ridges are bits

of forest and scattered pine.

During one day we followed the trail for several kilometers as

it crossed and recrossed the stream. The conditions of the first

area repeated themselves until, beyond the small savanna settle-

ment, even this gallery forest disappeared.

THE ANGLES

Table 1

Seven species of Anolis are known from the area of La Palma

in the Cordillera Central of the Dominican Republic, making this

among the richest in anole species of any area of comparable size

in the West Indies. All species are restricted to Hispaniola except
one (A. distichus), which also occurs in the Bahamas. Three

species are widespread and quite well known in the lowlands {A.

distichus, A. cybotes, A. ricordii) (Mertens, 1939; Rand, 1962).
The remaining four are montane species, much more restricted in

distribution and much less well known {A. aliniger) (Williams,

1965a); A. christophei, A. etJieridgei (Thomas and Schwartz,

1967); A. insolitus (Williams and Rand, 1969). Two species {A.

chlorocyamis, primarily lowland, and A. cochranae, strictly mon-

tane) that have not been found at La Palma are known from the

general area and might occur at La Palma.

As mentioned above, the La Palma anoles fall into two natural

groups, those known only from montane areas and those that also

have a very wide lowland distribution. Three of the four montane

species are primarily forest forms, the fourth may also occur in the

forest but is certainly tolerant of open conditions, since it was

under these conditions that it was taken at La Palma. Two of

the three lowland species occur principally in the open, the third

certainly occurs in the forest but is probably tolerant of relatively

open situations.
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MONTANESPECIES

Anolis insolitus. A small species (ca 40 mmsnout-vent length)

gray or green, more or less distinctly mottled. Dewlap large in

both sexes, skin blue-gray anteriorly, dull orange posteriorly,
crossed by well-separated rows of white scales.

This recently described species (Williams and Rand, 1969) is

known at present only from La Palma, where we found five ani-

mals in the forest.

The one seen during the day was about eight feet up on a slender

branch of a small tree. It climbed along slender branches and

hopped from one to another. It made no obvious efforts to seek

or avoid the sun while we watched it.

In structural habitat, A. insolitus appears to be clearly a twig
anole. In cUmatic habitat, it appears to prefer half-shade. In both

respects, it strongly resembles A. occultus of Puerto Rico and

probably resembles A. isolepis of Cuba (R. Ruibal, pers. comm.).
It is not unlike young A. valencienni in Jamaica. The extent of

ecological similarity to its much larger close relative, A . darlingtoni
of southwestern Haiti (Williams and Rand, 1969), is unknown.

Anolis christophei. A medium-sized species (a little under 50
mm snout-vent length), brownish or greenish, conspicuously
marked with dark dorsal butterflies, a pair of conspicuous light

spots on the flanks and a light yellow or green mark under the eye.

Dewlap very large in male, the skin light purplish gray, crossed

by distinct rows of light scales. Dewlap very reduced in female.

This species, widely distributed at moderate to high elevations in

the Cordillera Central and occurring also in the Cordillera Septen-
trional (Thomas and Schwartz, 1967), occurs at La Palma

throughout the forest and occasionally on the edge, and also on
the shade trees in coffee plantings. Usually it was in shade but

occasionally in a sun fleck. No basking behavior was seen.

It perched on the trunks of trees, from saplings to very large
trees. When smaller perches were used, these were typically next

to a big tree or steep bank. Some individuals were seen on vertical

earth banks along a stream and others on damp, vertical walls of

a small outcrop. No close association with complex fissured tree

trunks (such as that characteristic of A. lucius in Cuba, Ruibal,

1964) was evident. Most individuals were between two and twenty
feet up; none were seen to go to the ground.

In structural habitat, A. christophei appears to be a trunk anole,

as is /4. distichus, but the latter occurs at La Palma in the open
instead of in forest shade.
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Anolis etheridgei. A medium-sized species {a bit less than 45
mm snout-vent length). Males plain greenish brown or with

darker cross banding {we do not know if one male can show both).
Females polymorphic with a highly variable dorsal pattern of

stripes and spots. Dewlap in male of moderate size, the skin me-
dium gray with evenly spaced whitish scales. Dewlap in female
much reduced.

This species, restricted so far as known to higher elevations in

the Cordillera Central, occurs at La Palma both inside the forest

and at the edge. Almost all those seen were in shade; there was
no suggestion of basking.

Almost all individuals were on slender perches (i.e., branches,

twigs, fern stems, etc.) close to the ground; they perhaps come

regularly to the ground. Many seem to live in dense bushes and

fern thickets, since they were occasionally seen at the edges of

these during warm, sunny periods and were commonly taken

sleeping on them at night.
In structural habitat A. etheridgei is a bush anole, resembling

A. krugi of Puerto Rico and, like that species, it prefers at least

moderate shade. It also resembles, and is more closely related to,

A. hendersoni of southern Hispaniola (Williams, 1963a).
Anolis aliniger. A medium-sized species (ca 50 mmsnout-vent

length). Green with the capacity to turn brown. Dewlap extremely
reduced in both sexes. Perhaps replacing it in display is an orange
area in the axilla followed by a black spot. Both markings are

larger and brighter in the male.

This species is poorly known, although records indicate a wide

distribution at moderate to high elevations in the Cordillera Cen-

tral and across the Cul de Sac plain in the Massif de La Selle in

Haiti.

The two specimens from La Palma were taken along the edge
of the forest, one on a fence post in the sun, the other on a bush

at night.

Very litde is known about the ecology of this species, but from

the very limited evidence, it may be a trunk-crown species of the

montane forest, approaching the ground at forest edges.
A. aliniger is very closely related to A. singularis of southern

Hispaniola, the behavior of which is even less understood than is

that of A. aliniger. Both species are almost as closely related to

the larger species A . chlorocyanus, which is a trunk-crown species

of the lowlands known from near La Palma (Puenta Jimenoa, El

Rio) but not from La Palma itself. A fourth species, A. coelestinus,
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is the geographic representative of A. clilorocyanus in southern

Hispaniola (Williams, 1965a).

PRIMARILY LOWLANDSPECIES

Anolis ricordii. A very large species {over 100 mmsnout-vent

length), mottled gray and green. Dewlap large in both sexes, skin

bluish gray in center, paling through light violet to pink at lower

margin, edge with dense yellow-white scales.

This species occurs throughout Hispaniola, though with con-
siderable geographic variation (Williams, 1962a, 1965b). It is

primarily an inhabitant of the lowlands and is not known from

high elevations.

At La Palma, one juvenile was taken about 10 feet up on a

small branch of a small forest tree. Two adults were brought us

from a large tree in a nearby agricultural area. It thus appears
to occur here both in forest and in more open areas.

In other places in Hispaniola this is a crown species, as it prob-

ably is here. Whether or not this species basks is unclear, but it

may well do so.

In its ecology, A . ricordii strongly resembles the other giant an-

oles, A. cuvieri of Puerto Rico and A. equestris of Cuba. It is a

little less similar to the somewhat smaller A. garmani of Jamaica.

Anolis distichus. A species of moderate size (ca 50 mmsnout-

vent length) with considerable power of color change: green, gray,
or brown; all light phases are finely mottled with darker. Dewlap
in male of moderate size, with a rather wide, bright yellow border

and bright red center. Dewlap reduced in female.
This species, which has many striking geographic color variants

(Schwartz, 1968), occurs everywhere in Hispaniola except in situ-

ations of extreme aridity; it does occur at quite high elevations.

At La Palma, A. distichus is present in the open agricultural

steppe and at the forest edge. Wesaw it also, but very rarely, in

the forest. It is commonly seen sitting in sun flecks and seems to

bask.

It perches on trees, frequently very large trees, and on fence

posts, occurs at heights of one to twenty feet, and apparently does

not regularly come to the ground.
A trunk anole like A. christophei in structural habitat, it differs

in climatic habitat. The two overlap in microdistribution, but A.

christophei is much more common in the forest and A. distichus in

the open, each almost to the exclusion of the other.
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Anolis cybotes. A large species (ca 60 mmsnout-vent length).
Brown with strong, dark, transverse dorsal markings and more
or less distinct, light, longitudinal stripes on the flanks. Dewlap in

male large, skin very pale yellow crossed by rows of similarly col-

ored scales. Dewlap in females much reduced.

A. cybotes is a very common lowland species replaced in cer-

tain arid localities by its close relative A. whitemani, and in the

highest areas of the Cordillera Central, by the related A. shrevei.

At La Palma, this species was seen in the open, at the forest

edge and very rarely inside it. It is not as common here as A.

distichus and seems associated chiefly with the edges of dense

thickets in the open. One juvenile was seen in the forest on the

ground.
In most areas, this is a trunk-ground species (Rand, 1961),

common on trees and fence posts. Obvious comparisons then are

with other trunk-ground species, such as A. sagrei on Cuba, A.

lineatopus on Jamaica, and A. cristatellus on Puerto Rico. These

comparisons are not so obvious at La Palma. The association with

thickets and with the ground invites consideration of A . etheridgei
as its forest counterpart. A. cybotes at La Palma is a bit anomalous
and will be discussed further below.

DISCUSSION

The ecological picture seen in the anoles of La Palma requires
discussion of three quite discrete topics, which we treat serially

below:

1. The ecological significance of anole microdistributions. As
has proved true of Anolis elsewhere, the anoles at La Palma differ

from one another ecologically in obvious and striking ways. Here,
as on other islands, the most conspicuous differences involve ( 1 )

size, which implies differences in size of food taken (Schocner,

1967); (2) structural habitat (i.e. size and height of typical perch
and associated foraging area); and (3) climatic habitat (at La

Palma, the differences between inside and outside the forest).

These last two imply differences in foraging area.

Taken together, these three parameters specify a different but

not exclusive feeding habitat for each species
—not exclusive,

because significant overlaps exist among species: a large species
is small when young; both forest and open-country species occur

together at the forest edge, and each invades, though only rarely,

the climatic habitat of the others; finally,
individuals of each species

sometimes use quite atypical perches. Despite these overlaps, the
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central portion of the food resources of each species seems unique
to it.

The patterns of differences among sympatric anoles seen at La

Palma are those usual in all well-analyzed situations in Anolis:

structural habitat differences among anoles with the same climatic

habitat; parallel structural habitats among animals with different

climatic habitats; size as a reinforcing factor for either of these

ecological patterns.
It is more usual than not for anole species to be constant, or

nearly so, in their ecology throughout their ranges. The example
of A. cy botes at La Palma reminds us, however, never to assume

this out of hand. A. cy botes at La Palma is more nearly a bush

anole than the trunk-ground anole it is over most of Hispaniola.

Why it should have diverged in this fashion at La Palma is not

clear, but it is clear that the only stringent ecological constraint

on any species is that its ecological specializations be relevant and

adequate in the specific biotic context in which it finds itself.

Beyond this, restraints upon divergence are genetic: the possibili-

ties for genetic change present in the genome of the animal, this

genome being the product of prior history, i.e., the selective stresses

of other times or places.
2. The relationships of the montane faunas. The most distinc-

tive montane anole fauna in the West Indies is that of Hispaniola,

and this is at present best known from the northern section of His-

paniola (the "north island" in the sense of Williams, 1961).

Four montane species are found at La Palma; three additional

montane species, known from the Cordillera Central, appear not

to occur there. One, A. rimarum (Thomas and Schwartz, 1967),

is known only from one forest locality in Haiti, where it coexists

with A. christophei. It was described from a very specialized

habitat (boulders of talus slope) that does not occur at La Palma.

The two remaining species, A. shrevei and A. cochranae are in-

habitants of more open country: A. shrevei is a cy botes relative

living in pine forests at very high altitudes; apparently it nowhere

occurs in broad-leaf vegetation, and it does not follow pine to

lower elevations. A. cochranae is a grass anole of high elevations.

It might occur in the La Palma area away from the forest, but it

has not been taken despite considerable night collecting.

Three of the anoles of the montane broad-leaf forest of the

"north island" (A. christophei, A. etheridgei, and A. rimarum)

are all members of one phyletic group (Williams, 1962b; Thomas
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and Schwartz, 1967). The fourth anole of the north island mon-
tane forest, A. imolitus, is not as close but is probably a deriva-

tive within Hispaniola of the stock ancestral to this group and to

the coelestimis-chlorocyanus group (green anoles, Williams,

1965a). The other two montane anoles, A. cochranae (grass)

(Williams and Rand, 1961) and A. shrevei (pine) (Williams,

1963b), are, in contrast, derivatives of two diverse stocks and are

each more closely related to a lowland stock than to the animals

of the montane broad-leaf forest.

The "south island" of Hispaniola also has a montane anole

fauna, but there are almost no species in commonbetween "north"

and "south" islands. The sole known exception, A. aliniger, has

obviously established a rather recent beachhead across the Cul

de Sac plain in the Massif de La Selle in Haiti (Williams, 1965a).
The "south island" montane species are, with the possible ex-

ceptions of A. aliniger and A. singularis, all more or less shade,

i.e., forest, animals. One, A. monticola, is a very close relative of

A. rimarum and occupies a similar rock-ground habitat. Southern

A. darlingtoni is close to A. insolitus but is much larger, and its

ecology is unknown. (It is still known from a unique type.) A.

singularis is the southern representative of A. aliniger but lacks

the latter's bold axillary pattern. A. hendersoni is the southern

ecological equivalent of A. etheridgei but is not phyletically close.

A. koopmani (Rand, 1964) is a dwarf ground anole believed to

be close to the A. monticola, A. rimarum, A. etheridgei, A. chris-

tophei group, but it has no known northern representative. On
the other hand, there are no known "south island" representatives
of A. christophei or A. shrevei or A. cochranae.

Table 2 summarizes our present knowledge of the montane

anole faunas of Hispaniola and of their north-south relationships.

A question necessarily arises as to the completeness of this knowl-

edge. Is there really no southern representative of A. christophei?

No northern representative of A. koopmani? The faunas have

been separated long enough to have achieved species difference in

the two areas; they might also be old enough to differ genuinely
as faunas also. However, the total known montane anole fauna

of Hispaniola is twelve species; of these, six have been described

in the last ten years; A. christophei, Williams, (1960); A. koop-
mani, Rand (1961); A. cochranae, Williams and Rand (1961);
A. singularis, Williams (1965a); A. rimarum, Thomas and

Schwartz (1967); A. insolitus, Williams and Rand (1969). Very
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little work has yet been done in the Massif de la Hotte at the ex-

treme end of the southwest peninsula of Haiti. It is consequently

very possible that species are yet to be discovered.
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This postulated history of the fauna suggests that anoles have

invaded Hispaniola and estabhshed themselves throughout both

the open and disturbed habitats, for these are the current habitats

of the widespread lowlands species (least true of ricordii). The
older species tend to be established in the montane forests and to

resist invaders there. This pattern is similar to that suggested

by Wilson, 1959, 1961, for the Melanesian ants.

3. Relict habitats and relict populations. On a very recent time

scale, the forest at La Palma is a relict habitat and contains a

relict of a once much more widely distributed and, as just sug-

gested, probably old anole fauna. The ridges and hillsides above

La Palma that now support scrub and pine were not long ago

largely covered with broad-leaf forest. Below the frost line, pine

appears to be maintained in most of the Cordillera Central by
fire (of which there are many evidences, such as charred trunks)

and cutting. In one place near Jarabacoa at moderate elevations,

we found a hillside with many large pines, 40-50 feet tall, among
which grew a dense broad-leaf undergrowth 15-20 feet tall. We
could find no pine seedlings or young pine trees. It seems clear

that if not disturbed, much that is now pine will be replaced by
broad-leaf forest.

The present disjunct distributions of A. christophei and A.

etheridgei (Thomas and Schwartz, 1967) are the results of forest

destruction. Almost all of the original broad-leaf forest in which

they live has now disappeared, leaving scant isolated remnants.

The original distribution of this forest is mapped in the "Mapa
Ecologico de la Republica Dominicana" in "Reconocimiento y
Evaluacion de los Recursos naturales de la Republica Domini-

cana" published by the Pan American Union in 1967.

However, though today occurring only in scattered colonies, in

pre-Columbian times anoles of this forest type must have been

one of the dominant anole faunas of the islands, and the lowland

and edge species that are now so widespread and abundant must

have been restricted to very much smaller areas.

Wedo not know how many of the anole species that once in-

habited the montane forests have become extinct during the period
of dissection of these extensive forests into isolated relicts, and

even among those still extant, it is certainly possible that there are

still undiscovered species. (As we have mentioned above, six

montane species have been described from Hispaniola in the last

ten years.) Probably, however, we have a reasonably good rep-

resentation of the original fauna in such small relict areas as La
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Palma —at least of the "north island" portion of that montane
fauna.

Wedo know that in these relict areas the montane species may
be quite successful, and quite high population densities are some-

times reached. At La Palma we saw 35 A. etheridgei asleep dur-

ing two hours of night collecting. (Whether this is quite as high
as the densities that are reached by lowland species in some

perianthropic areas we cannot be sure.)

In fact, anoles —at least some anoles —seem adapted to liv-

ing in very high densities in small areas, and this is probably an

important factor in their evolutionary success in the West Indies,

both in persisting in relict areas and in becoming established in

new ones. Anoles can live and thrive on small islands and in small

patches of suitable habitat. In fact, population densities may be

higher in such small areas because bird species specializing in sim-

ilar habitats are absent: (such areas are too small to support
them), and birds are probably the most important predators on
and competitors with West Indian anoles. In the West Indies

today, with its many small patches of suitable habitat (gardens,
fence rows, groves of trees, little areas of forest) anoles may be

generally more common than they were in earlier periods when
habitats were more uniformly and continuously distributed.

Though anoles can and do survive in some very small patches of

suitable habitat, they do not do so in every such spot. The ad-

vantages gained from the reduction in numbers of bird predators
and competitors may sometimes be outweighed by the numbers
of adjacent, potentially competing species of anoles. As at La

Palma, the area around a relict forest is usually inhabited by open-

country anoles with structural habitats similar to those of the

forest species. As we have seen, the forest and open species gen-

erally avoid competition by occupying different climatic habitats.

But in those species of anoles that have been studied in detail,

some individuals do disperse into relatively unfavorable habitats

and live there at least briefly. Thus at La Palma we saw occasional

open-country animals within the forest. Where both open and

forested areas are not too disparate in size and the population den-

sity in the open areas not too great, this invasion pressure is prob-

ably unimportant, but where one habitat is relatively much smaller

than the other and the larger one is densely populated, vagrant
animals from the larger population may well be an important
source of competition and, in marginal cases at least, tip the bal-

ance toward local extinction of the relict population. Of course.
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the smaller and more scattered the relict habitats, the more pre-

carious this balance must be for the relict populations.
We have stressed above the abundance of anoles in certain

situations, but it is important to remember that not all anoles, nor

any anole species at all places and times, are abundant within their

natural range. It is clearly as characteristic of West Indian anoles

as of other animals that their distributions are clumped or patchy.

Many of the lowland species of Anolis in Hispaniola or the other

islands give the casual visitor the impression of overwhelming
abundance. This is frequently the case in perianthropic situa-

tions, but even the commonest species are not everywhere present
even in habitats that to the human eye are ideal and are continu-

ous with areas of high population density. Rarer species may
require specialized habitats that are widely disjunct, such as the

rocky areas favored by A. monticola or A. rimarwn. For still

other species their habitat, perhaps high in the trees, e.g., A. ric-

ordii, or their cryptic coloration and behavior, e.g.,
A. insolitus,

reduce their visibility to the observer; for these we have no basis

for an estimate of population density. We have, however, no

reason not to believe that their distribution is as patchy, even

within favorable habitats, as is the distribution of better known
anoles. Variations in species abundance and patchiness in dis-

tribution are empirically obvious, but the factors producing them

are a major unsolved ecological problem.
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